Fluorescence photography in the evaluation of acne.
Quantification of acne remains a challenge. It may be difficult to identify lesions by standard flash photography. Previous studies have shown that foci of light in fluorescence photographs correspond to high protoporphyrin IX production by Propionibacterium acnes in open comedones, follicles, and inflammatory lesions. Our purpose was to study the utility of fluorescence photography for evaluation of acne. Forty subjects with mild to moderate acne vulgaris were randomly selected to apply either clindamycin 1% topical solution or vehicle twice daily. Counts of acne lesions and flash and fluorescence photographs were obtained at baseline, and at 4, 8, and 12 weeks. At 12 weeks, the treatment group had a larger percentage change in open comedones, less fluorescence in all areas assessed, and a larger percent decrease in fluorescence than the vehicle group. Fluorescence photography appears to be a useful tool to chart the course of acne treatment.